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provided for ,by Section 1003 et seq., the principle involved in each
case ,we think, is similar, and we believe that the bond<s should ,be made
redeemable at some s,pecified date ,before maturity.
This would not necessitate another submission of the 'proposition
to the voters, :but would simply require that the schO'ol board should
hold a meeting and rescind the resolution of April 6th and 'pass another
resolution providing that the bonds shall iDe payable in twenty years
and redeema'ble in some specifi8d time before matur,ity, say ten, or
fifteen years, or whatever time the <board in its dliscretion may d'eem
advisUJble and then readvertise for bids.
We deem this course advisable in order to obviate the question,
raised by the sUIpreme court in the case of Carlson v. City of Helena.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

State Lands, Improvements of Lessee On. Lesse of State
Lands, Payment for Improvements 'On. Purchaser of State
Lands, Liable for Improvements of Former Lessee.
The intention of the law is that a purchaser of state lands
must reimburse a prior lessee for improvements. The state
board of land commissioners has authority to require a purchaser
to furnish satisfactory evidence of settlement with the lessee
for improvements before the issuance of certificate of purchase
to him.
Helena, ::\<[ontana, June 15, 1910.
H<on. F. H. Ray,
Register State Lands,
He.lena, Mon,tana.
Dear Sir:I am in receipt of you I' letter of .June 11th, requesting an OIPin'ion
upon the following proposition:
"Section 43, Oha<pter 147, of the 1909 Laws, makes
it maud'atory upon the register to make out certificates
of pUl'chase, and deliver same to the purchaser whenever
any purch,cser pays, the 15 per cent. on state land purohased 'by him."Section 81 re'quires the purchaser of state land to
pay the lessee for any improvements thereon, but provides for the giving to the pm'chaser of such land 1mmediate possession t'hereof upon issuance to him of certificate of puJrchUise.
"Sections 44, 79, 81 all provide that the lessee shall
be paid by the purch<aser for the value of the impmvements, placed by him on the land, but does not make
it the <duty of any officer to enforce these ·provisions.
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"~ly practice is to eudeavor to protect the lessee,
in his rights by asking from the purchaser evidenc.e~
either, there were no improvements, or that 'he has paid
for same.
"In the advertisements of the sale of state lands the
following appears:
"All lands under lease are sold
subject to the rights of the lessee and conditions of the,
lease."
"In view of the mandatory provisions of Section 43,
am I justified in pursuing the .present 'practice, if so,
do the 'conditJions specified in the advertisement furnish
sufficient legal ground for me to require in adidition to
the 1 5per cent evidence that improvements, if any, hav.e
been paid for?"
From the provisions of Sedions 44, 79 and 81 of said Chapter 147,
it is apparent that it was the intention of thlis law that the state should
'protect the interest of les,s'ees in improvements erected by them during
he time they hold the lands under lease from the state whnever su{;h
lands are sold to parties other than such lessee.
This intention is clearly shown and the manner of protecting the
lessee clearly /pointed out in Section 69 of said law, wlMch proyides that
where a person applies to lease any land from t'he state %l0n which
iIDIp·rovements fhad been plaiced by a former leslse, that before such
lease shall issue said applicant shall file in the office of the reg,ister
a receipt showing that he has 'settled with the former lessee for the
improvements, or that the owner has el~cted to remove the same.
However, as stated by you, neither of ,said Sections 44, 79 or 81
speClifically provide in 'what manner the state s'hall proceed to protect
the lessee. W1hile Section 43 provides that whenever any ,purchaser
of state lands has p,aid 1.5 per cent of the purchase 'Price and executed
a 'proper bond, that the register shall make OlUt a certificate of purchase
and deliver the same to the purclhaser, and while SeC'tion 81 provides
that upon recei!pt of the certificate of IHll'chllJs'e the purchaser shall be
entitled to the immediate possession of the land, still t~ere is nothling
in the law which will prevent the state board of land commissioner·s,
under . the powers conferred upon it Iby Section 1 of said law, to adopt
a rule and regulation 'Providin.g that the register of state land.s shall
not issue a ceroificate of purClhllJSe ·until the 'Purchaser has furnislhed
satisfactory evid€nce in the furm of a recei'pt s'howing th~at ·he has made
settlement with the lessee for the value of the imvrovements situated
upon the lana, or that the lessee has elected to remove such improvements, or that the j}urchaser has tendered to the les'Stee the value of
thB imtprovements as decided upon Iby the state land agent or one of
his assistants in cases where the purehaser and lessee could not agree
,between th€mselves.
In case the board should adopt a rule as indicated rubove, thBn all
advertisements for the sale of state lands should contain a clause in
substance as follows:
"All lands under leas€' are sold subject to the rights
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of the lessee and conditicns ()If the .sale, and the purch.:a.se:- must furni£h evidence of settlement with the
lessoo for im:provements before certificate of purchase
will be isued to him."
I have ,prepared a form of receipt to be taken from the lessee and
delivered to' you, showing sett.lement with the lessee for ,his improvements, which furm I herewith enclose,
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

State Arid Land Grant Commission, Warrants. Federal Grant
Reclamation Fund, Warrants. Warrants, of State Arid Land
Grant Commission. Warrants, Federal Grant Reclamation Fund.
The' aJbove wlarrants are valid and legal obligations against
the state and should be paid in the order of their registration,
and each bear six percent interest.
Helena, Montana, June 27, 1910.
Hon. E. E. Essels'ytn,
State' Treasurer,
Helena, Morrtana.
Dear Sir:Thel'e' was transmitted to this office by you thre-e warrants of the
state arid Jand grant commission, together with two warrants issued
against the federal grant reclamation fund, all of t!hese warrants bearing
date du-ring the yeans 1895 to 1898. Together with these warrants you
ask veI'bally' for an oplinion:
FiMt: As to their legality as valid obligations a,gainst the State;
Second: As to the order in which they should ,be paid; and,
Third: As to the rate of interest, if any, carried <by them.
You are informed that there is now no oommission lmown as
the "Federal Grant Reclamation Commission," nor is there any ",State
Arid Land' Grant COmJmission" now in existence,both of these boards
having been succeeded by the Carey land act Iboard.
The federal grant reclamation warrants are, in my opinion, valid
claims against certain funds which are, or may be, in }"Our hands.
Section' 3543, Political Code, which is found in the chapte, dealing
with state arid lands, provides:
"That the 'state treasurer shall open an account with
a certa.in fund to be known and designated as the federal
grant reclamation fund, to which said fund shall be paid
all money" received from the sale, rental or other disposition of any of the lands reclaimed under the aforesaid
act of congress."
'Dhe Slame section proV'ides bow this fund shall be dislbursed by
the 'state -treasurer,
Section 3530, Political Cod'e, provides for the establishment of a

